Integrated analysis of the detoxification responses of two Euramerican poplar genotypes exposed to ozone and water deficit: Focus on the ascorbate-glutathione cycle.
Ozone (O3) and drought increase tree oxidative stress. To protect forest health, we need to improve risk assessment, using metric model such as the phytotoxic O3 dose above a threshold of y nmol·m-2·s-1 (PODy), while taking into account detoxification mechanisms and interacting stresses. The impact of drought events on the effect of O3 pollution deserves special attention. Water deficit may decrease O3 entrance into the leaves by reducing stomatal opening; however, water deficit also induces changes in cell redox homeostasis. Besides, the behaviour of the cell antioxidative charge in case of stress combination (water deficit and O3) still remains poorly investigated. To decipher the response of detoxification mechanisms relatively to the Halliwell-Asada-Foyer cycle (HAF), we exposed poplar saplings (Populus nigra × deltoides) composed of two genotypes (Carpaccio and Robusta), to various treatments for 17 days, i.e. i) mild water deficit, ii) 120 ppb O3, and iii) a combination of these two treatments. Ozone similarly impacted the growth of the two genotypes, with an important leaf loss. Water deficit decreased growth by almost one third as compared to the control plants. As for the combined treatment, water deficit protected the saplings from leaf ozone injury, but with an inhibitory effect on growth. The pool of total ascorbate was not modified by the different treatments, while the pool of total glutathione increased with POD0. We noticed a few differences between the two genotypes, particularly concerning the activity of monodehydroascorbate reductase and glutathione reductase relatively to POD0. The expression profiles of genes coding for the dehydroascorbate reductase and glutathione reductase isoforms differed, probably in link with the putative localisation of ROS production in response to water deficit and ozone, respectively. Our result would argue for a major role of MDHAR, GR and glutathione in the preservation of the redox status.